
hfr. Robcn E. Feld~~lm,Esccuti\-e Secretary 

Attenaon: Comments, Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

550 17th Sucet, NW. 

Washington, DC 20429 


Dear htir. Fcldman: 

\Ve apprcciatc the opportunity to c o m c n t  on the FDIC's proposal to raise prcmiums in order to 
recapitalize the insurance fund and to change the risk-bascd premiums classification system. A strong FDIC 
insurancc fund is important to maintaining dcpositor confidence and wc support changes to the premium 
cdcuL?tion thar uuly rcflcct thc risk of loss to the FDIC.Mowevcr, as a healthy bank that had nothing to do 
with the currcnc problems, we bclicvc that the aggressive recapitalization proposcd would be 
counterproducti\~c and \vould limit our bank's ability to meet local crcdit needs. 

'lhe proposal would significantly raise premiums assessments to aggressively recapitillize the irlsurancc fund 
in fire years to ovcr 1.25 pcrccnt of insured dcposits. Set the Fedcral Dcposit Insurance Reform Act 
requires the FDIC to rebuild the fund to 1.15 perccnt in five ycars and to take longer when therc arc 
"cxmordinaq~ cir~~rn~tances." Thcrc is no question that these arc cstraordinary circumstances and 
csccssirely high prcmiums only reduces thc resources that we have a~.ailablc to lend in our communi r\... It is 
also counter to other cfforts by Congrcss and the Trcasury to stirnulatc Icnding. Premium rates should be 
substantially lcss than what is proposcd. 

In addition, wc belicvc that the proposal should remove the Certificate of Deposit Account Registry Sctsice 
(CDhRS)from inclusion in the brokcred deposits rario as these dcposits allow my bank to rctain custoincrs 
and kcep hncling local. While we arc disturbed that soine recent failed or troubled banks harc used 
brokercd deposits to grow npidly and fund risky assets, it is uilfair ro include CD:\RS deposits in with 
other, more ~oli~tile, formsof brokercd dcposits. 

Furtlicrmore, I belicvc that thc proposal is p~rticulnrly pu~litive to banks that usc Federal Home Loan Hank 
advanccs. FHLB advaticcs arc stable source of funding for many banks that is often at lower cost than local 
deposits. In addition, FHLB advanccs can bc used to match-fund longer term loans, mitigqting interest mte 
risk. This ~ p cof funding is not available elsewhere. 

1he  FDIC should not inhibit good, stable sources of funding. Rather, the focus should be on thc risk of thc 
assets that the bank has funded, regardless of the source of funds and any concerns should bc saiscd as part 
of thc csaminadon process -which is included in thc prcnium calcularion. It is patently unfair to penalize 
banks thar usc chcse stable sources of funding. 

Thank you for your cor~sidcmrion of this matter. 


